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vacant clmlr In Inventor's workshop
and glanced with orne suspicion at a
g
row of Jars filled with
chemicals. It was a Mistering hot
day, and the bud beat through the
dust-ladewindows of the cosey little
den until tho air quivered with the
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'Pretty hot day,"

aaid Inventor, ns
he poured a small vial of anhydrous
ammonia Into a saucer and watched

It vapórale.
"I don't know whether it Is or not,"
said Harris, as he mopped a perspiring brow, "lam surprised that you
should imke such an assertion.
Hot
Is only a relative term. What Is called
hot In Chicago would be deemed cool
and refreshing on the desert ef Sahara. You should be mote careful in
your use of language. I should say it
was a fairly warm day for this latitude
at this season of the year. I am not
Informed that !t breaks any records."
"There arc many things on which
you are not Informed," said Inventor
The mau who will compile an ency
clopedia on the things you do not
knuw can count on nic as a subscriber
and an ardent admirer."
Having said which Inventor continued bis research into chemical
mysteries and Harris had suioktd
three portions of tobacco with such
flcrccucss that the blackened corncob
pipe radiated beat like the surface of
a locomotive boiler on a cold day.
"What do you think you are trying
tt do?" asked Harris as Inventor con
cluded an elaborate mixture of fluids
and surveyed the result with a com
placent smile. In the moment of his
triumph Inventor forgot all past differences and became talkative and affable.
"I have solved .one of tbc greatest
problems of the age," said investor,
and while I am not ready ' to make
public its details I am willing to explain to you tbc theory of ir.y newly
discovered system. The mass of tbc
population of the world lives in what
is called the temperate zone.
I suppose they are called temperate by rea
son of the fact that they have tho
greatest extremes of beat and cold.
As a matter of absolute fact, the
highest records ot beat have been taken in latitudes north of Chicago, and
the lowest records of cold have been
taken south of the Eritish lino. Iiolh
of these observations were taken from
the same United States weather station. As I now recall the figures they
were 127 degrees in tho shade and CO
degrees below zero, a range of IDG degrees. This is the kind of weather
that Is served out to the people who
temperate zone."
inhabit tho
"That is not my fault," said Harris, "and I am willing to do auythiug
in my power to have the system
changed. What has all this to do
with your latest discovery?"
"It has everything to do with it,"
.aid Inventor. "The extremes of beat
and cold are becoming moro marked,
especially in this country, and uuitss
something is doue tho race will become extinct. Have yon noticed that
we have reached a point where we
have but two seasons in the year, winter and summer? That is a fact and
there are scientific reasons for the
same. The beautiful spring 'etherial
mildness come,' and all of that tommy
rot of which the poet sang fail tocóme
in these, the latter years of tho
Spring no longer lingers In the
lap of winter. Summer arrives about
the first of April, aud be'oro wiutcr
cau gather up bis snow drifts aud
blizzards be gets bis nose sunburned,
and on several recent occasions bas
narrowly missed being sunstruck.
Two years ago a Chicago man was
caught ent in a blizzard and frozen te
death. This was on a Weduesday.
The funeral was held on Friday and
one of the pallbearers was prostrated
by Ui heat. Of course this was an
exceptional case, but it may be what
we may expect any year.
About the
same time a party of boys were ut
skating n the lake. When they were
nut about ten miles summer arrived.
The ice melted so fast that when the
rescuing party reached the shore several of the boys insisted ou going in
swimming. Thrifty restaurant keepers fro7.e ice cream in snow drifts In
their back yards and served it to per- :cn-tur-
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Have you ever beard of a medicine
with such a record ef cures as Hood's
sarsaparllla?
Don't you know tbat
Hood's sarsaparllla, the one true blood
purifier, has proved, over and over
agaiu that it has power to cure, even
itfler all other remedies fall? If you
have impure blood you may take
IUod's farsa par ilia with the utmost
confidence tbat it will do you good.

TI'iojs I'm.

assist.

spiring customers' .who sought the
pleasant shade of the awnings In
front."
"What has this to do with your In
vention?" asked Harris as Inventor
paused a moment.
"I have Invented a suit of clothes
which can keep pace with our modern
climate," said inventor.
"Our race
bas gone along for centuries without
making any scientific attempt to so
clothe itself as to conform to climatic
changes and conditions. In the winter we pile on enough clothing to keep
out the cold. This is all right so fur
as it goes, and is a falrl.r scientific
Dut
method of keeping comfortable.
when it gets warm what do we do?
Take off our heavy elothes aud
sirb-sUtu-

lighter ones. Now, that is nn
it. Iltat Is positive In its
action, but cold is not. You can overcome cold which is but the absence
of heat but the mere removal of
clothes, even if you go to the extreme
of removing the last garment, will not
make you comfortable when the therYou
mometer is In the niueties.
must meet this problem with some
positive remedy aud I have found it.
way to do

Hereafter, by means of my
system of
clothing, life will be worth living,
even iu Now York."
"What is the theory of your system?" asked Harris, who was becoming
Interested.
"I have simply adapted some well
known principles," 6ald Inventor, "and
combined them with a recent discovery of my own. The cold producing
qualities of anhydrous ammonia are
well known and understood.
This
fluid is only another name for pure
ammonia aud its rapid evaporative
powers when exposed to the air, produce Intense cold by absorbing heat.
I have succeeded iu deodorizing
and have invented a cloth
which has a wonderful afllnity for
this fluid. Under my system a suit of
this material will oe worn next to the
skin, and in a small pocket will contain a vial ef anhydrous ammonia.
This will connect with a dial or indicator shaped like a watch, which can
be carried iu the vest pocket. The
wearer can consult this and by the
movement of a small indicator adjust
his temperature to any required degree. For people like Senator Tillman I shall make special sizes warranted to overcome tropical heat. An
ounce of anhydrous ammonia will see
a baseball fan through a twelve-innin- g
game without the dampening of a
shirt collar. The man whose only
aim in life is to ask the question: 'Is
this hot enough for you?' will be out
of a job. Oue suit of
clothes will last for
tcu years and the annual expense for
ammonia will not exceed 25 cents.
"It is impossible to overestimate the
value of this invention," said Inventor, ''and its effect ou our national life
and morals. The saving in the wear
aud tear due to profanity alone will
more than defray the original cost of
a suit. The fat citizen can await the
advent of summer with perfect composure and will be proof agaiust a St,
Louis August."
"Suppose a drunken man turned on
the cold and went to sleep. Would
bo freeze to death?" asked Harris.
"I have so perfected the regulator
that tho ummouia circuit automatically closes when the temperature of
the body reaches CO degrees. Is there
anything else you would like to sup-

a.

pose?"

No people suiter so much from physical disabilities as those '.i 'ose business requires little or nr muscular exertion. The lack of exercNc causes
tho liver to become sluggU and the
result Is constant constipation, indigestion, biliousness and sick headache.
To prevent this take Simmous liver
regulator, it keeps the liver activeaud
makes one's condition as comfortable
as those who have much exercise,
In speaking of the congressional
question the Optic says: Judgo L.
Bradford Prince might not bo able to
pet the nomination for congress at tbe
Lhs Vegas convention, but he would
certainly bo elected, If nominated.
Marvelous Results.

From a letter wiitttn by tbe Rev. J.
Guuderruan of Dlnieodale, Mich., we
are permitted to make thit extract: "I
have no besitation In rccomuicuding
Dr. King's new discovery, as the results were almost marvelous In the
case of my wife. Wbilo I was pastor
f tbe riptist church at Rives Junction she was brntghtdown with pneumonia succeeding la grippe. Terrible
parexysms of coughing would last for
hours with little Interruption and it
seemed as If she could not survive
(hem. A friend recommended Dr.
King's new discovery; it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory In results." Trial bottles freo nt Eagle
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llcrol and
rnrtrtFTONnRXT.' :
l'llatua In Jornnalom.
Ftnnlc
Chemical
National
New York
Oil onu of tho.-:- days ho went to tlio
nrapliilhcnter, tlm circus which Herod First National Bank
Chicago
tlio Oreat had built, at somo diptancc
Hunk, Limited
San Francisco
from tlio city. Ho paid for n seat in ono
of the upper galloiied. On tlio tiers of
seats below him were nil sortu of pooplH,
ar.dfar nwuy, on the opposite side of the
vast mena, tlio sandy level in the
ho mw, iu tlio lower tier, acunopied
piuco tbut was furnished magnificently.
Iu it there were throne, soats, aud ou
them sat Kins Herod Antipas, Pontius
Pilatns, tlio Roman governor, two
geueruis, with other distinguished
meu, aim a iinmber of "richly diesspd
women, somo of whom wore brilliant
tiaras or coronets npon their heads. H.i
Mured nt thoin for u few minutes nnd ut
coj-ORii-no.
3DEirv-Ejtho tremendous throng of people, but
lio
only
thought
of vliut was
after that
FOR LORDSÍíURt N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ
feoii)i on iu tho itrcna.
Tliero vero chariot raeo.n, nnd Cyril W. II. SMALL, LordslMirir,
J. G. HOPKINS, Clifton,
could not help beiuf intensely excited by
GEO. KOI HK, Morencl
the nind rush of tlio contending team.,
while nil tho thousands who looked on Fidelity pays 20 per out. dividends; 6, 7 nnd 8 per cent, on withdrawals;
6bouted and raved. Aftor tho lanes,
Secured by state laws: protected against runs.
however, enmo scenes gomo of which
mat'e him shudder. Tliero wcro foot racos
nud boxing matched, hut these wero soon
over, and then thero wero contests
pairs of swordsmen, spearmen,
clubmen, nnd tho like, in which the
fight went on until ouo of tho combatants was slain. Close upon tho last of
these duoh, bauds of gliuliatois marched
m from opposite sides of tho arena and
charged each other liko detachments of
6oldiers upon n real Imttlelleld.
The lighting was furious mid desperate, but ono sido Vi'us soou teuton, for
tho parties bad not been equal Onu
party hud been trained wurriors, professional gladiutoiK, und tlio other only
common men, cuptives taken iu u recent
raid of Pilutus' soldiers upon a wild
tribe beyond the Dead sen. They wore
brave enough, but they wero put thore
ouly to be killed for the amusement of
tho great men uud of tliu multitude.. So
V1T
wero tlio poor victims with whom tbe
m m
mv m
I T T 1T
T
duy's exhibition closed, for they wero
dtivon into tho aiciiii, half armed, to
11
contend us best they could with u number of hungry lions, tigers, loepardH aud
hyeuiiH, which wero loosed npon them
from their dens under tho tiers of seats.
W. O. Stoddard In St. Nicholas.
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Klectric bitters Is a medicluo suited
Passenger
for any season, but perhaps more genConcón)
KenCoaches
First
Experienced
elamatock.
erally needed when the languid exhausted feeling prevails, wnea the
N. D. Commercial travelers with heavy sample casus nre
liver Is torpid and sluggish and the lor leruis, etc.
need of a tnic and alterative Is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine hnsoft-eaverted long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act
mor surely In counteracting and freeing tbe system from tbe malarial poi
son. Headache, indigestion, constipa
tion, dlzzlnns yield to alectrlc bitters.
50 cts. aud 11.00 per bottle at Eagle
drug store.
i
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and CarefulDrivert
invited to correspon

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

n

Nearly all the brokers on the New
York stock exchange, many of them
democrats, have enrolled themselves
in a political club, their motto being
'Gold and McKlnlcy."
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Ituckleu'a Arnica halve.
in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heimi, fever sores, tetter, oliappud bands,

The best salve

chil-baln-

corns and all skin eruptions,
and posit Ively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to ghe
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eairie drug store.
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My uiutlier, my wife and myself use
Chamberlain's rough remedy whenever troubled with a cough or cold. It
I do
is the medicine of our home.
not know how we could Jo without It.
THE
We feel that it is an indispensable
article. The people In this vicinity
are beginning to learn of the merits of
this excellent medicine. I never lose
an opportunity to testify to Its value
A fTorltoroort fot thnae who are In faror
for it lias saved many a doctor's hill la
iny family. W. S. Muer, proprietor of tho;rrpooinaf e of allTer, Minera, l'roa- r tho Musser House, Wlllheiiu. Pa." pertora. Ranchera and Stockmen.
This remedy Is famous for its cures of
bad colds. Try it and you will recommend it to your friends. For sale
Music Every
at the Kagle drug store.

favors from a lailroad is a recently
acquired virtue. According to that
paper when Mr. liryan was at Santa
Naw Mtateo. Fo be rode to Denver on a special, the
guest of the superintendent.

IilBEltAL.

MQRE.iCI

FRJDAY8.

Tris medical papers report that Dr.
Ilabcock of Son Francisco has discovered that insanity Is a germ disease
By OOKI II. KKUZIK.
and be has located the particular sort
of a microbe v.hich causes the disease and has learned Imw to remove
Snbscription Price.
them from the body and so cure the
CO
..
fhrae Mouth
lunatic. According to the New York
I
Ms f V4U
... .
I SO papers all the believers In
a Year
arc silver lunatics, while the Denver
ubserlptlon Always payabloin Admc.
papers claim that the believers In the
gold standard are crazy gold bugs. If
Tint Headlight, will during tho rest Dr. Iiabcock will Investigate these
of the campaign publish a weekly po- two classes of insanity, discover the
litical cartoon.
microbe and remove them all he would
spoil all tbe fun of the coming camSknatou Tkli.ku has written a let- paign. This would be a dull country,
ter to Candidate liryan. congratulat- indeed, If there were no ciazy peop'.e
ing him on his nomination and offer- In It. The man who is entirely sane
ing to take the stump in his furor.
is very stupid.

Night.

1

Tor Over Fifty

for McKlnley and Hobart and a republican free silver congress. That
ought to satisfy anybody.

riouieinai vniua m a

Since the destruction of Fort
by fire there has been considera-

Win-gat-

ble talk of rebuilding In a new location. Albuquerque is willing to have
It moved into the suburbs of that city.
Tbe Headlight shows most convinc
ingly In a leading editorial tbut the
only logical location for tbe new fort
Is at Dealing, the queen city of the
pialas.
Amono the delegates elected at the
Silver City convention to attend the
St. Louie 6ilver convention was Professor George Washington Miles. The
Liiikkal was Informed some time
ago that Professor Miles had solemnly
promised to keep out of politics. It
looks as though the professor had
again forgotten the noble example of
his i iu mortal namesake.

kit lilt the Hon. Howard II. ItctU
nor Dr. Wil. T. Williams, attended
the St. Louis silver coavention, although both of them were elected as
delegates. How can Mr. lie Us expect to be appointed territorial secre
tary ana now can jr. Williams expect to dispense the patronage of
southern New Mexico, when Urjan is
elected, It neither of thorn will spare
tbe time or trouble to attend this very
important convention?
IS"

11

The Albuquerque Citizen reports
the Hon. H. U. Fergusson, the democratic boss, as saying that Mark Ilan-a will have ten millions of dollars at

n

St. Louis to koep the populist convention from endorsing Uryan. Where
are the Grant county populists now?
What does Uncle Jimmy Metcalf, of
Mangas Hollow, think of his refusal
to attend the Albuquerque convention, where he might have been elected a delegate to St. Louis. It looks
as though the Grant county pops always were mlsflng good things.

When the people at Silver City
beard that the Hon. I). P. Carr bad
been selected as a delegate to the St.
Louis silver convention they were
overjoyed. Knowing that Mr. Carr
was not overburdened with the goods
of this world bis admirers raited a
purse and purchased a round trip ticket to St. Louis and a twenty-on- e
meal
ticket at. Tony Faust's restaurant.
When this nows reached Socorro,
where Mr. Carr is also very popular,
tbe citizens rustled, and when Mr.
Carr' train reached the smelter town
be was met at the depot by. a committee of distinguished citizens, who presented him with a rouud trip l'ullman
ticket, a pass to Fred Harvey's eating
bouses, an order for a parlor at the
Planter's hotel aod a bunch of St.
Louis trolly car tickets. Mr. Carr,
like the cork to the bottle, Is strictly

3Calre3 a. specialty cf
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
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Spanlxli Opi'ra each night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
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Tho Favorite of Morencl. Arizona.
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Are you bilious, constipated or troubled with jaundice, sick headache bad
taste In moulb, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
skin, pain in back and between shoul
ders, chills and fever, etc.
If you
have any of these symptoms your liver
Is out of order, and your blood is being poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly. Herbine will cure
any disease of the liver stomach or
bowels. It has no equal a a liver
medicine. Price 75 cents. Free trial
bottle at Eagle drug store,
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Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

TLe I'piiairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
moneyrefunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
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Trains atop on signal.
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"' "' Suraaiit
Lordiburg
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in..
i.ea
(Late of London, England)
Children bet wen live aud twelve years of
and arrives at Duncan at 12 tu., mak
jirii-uCLIKTOX
uc
uuii
ARIZONA
ing close connection with the A. &
i'y 100 p..und of bargaire carried f roe with
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
enoh full faro, abd i pauuda with each half
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
lure ticket.
arriving at Solomonville at ( p. in.
L
This line is equiped with elegant
Conx-ou!TONG- Coaches, Fine Slock, 'and
careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Faro $.".
The only Meat Market lu Lordsburg
baggage. The quickest and safest Is now run by
route to express matter to Solomon
vllle.
DUN AG AN & RUTLAND.
Noah Gkicx, Prop.
Solomonville, A. T
The best meat on the range Is han
Yuu are In a Uad
dled by us.
Dut we will cure yuu if yoa will pay xif
IIUKMIK
RUTLAND.
Men who are Weak, N''ivon ami
Debility
tated
from N''ivou
Tahln suppliad with the lent in thi
of
Seminal wpukiii', mi l uil III
early evil habits, or Utrr indifeiationt,
market.
Mall and Kiprrni I.lne.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
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ar rpiHrtu hv driiL'iristi,
the Spanish conqucsladores or their
ar inKing itoou rsamnpsruiA
More i?otie
Aztec predecessors.
ioduy than itny other, and moi are
ttMlay than ever before.
tikins
The Enterprise reports that Col. Mor mid HTii.c
MoitB reasons nilght be
given why you huuld take
Sam Carpenter has Joined the republican party. His ennsciene will not let
him advocate a no cent dollar. Sam
often thinks his liver is his conscience.
Some time ago the one year-ol- d
child of Mr. M. E. Llndslcy of Frank
lin Forks, Vii., had a severe attack of
colic. She suffered great pain.
Mr.
Liudsay gave her a dose of Chamber- The One True Blood Turiner. f 1 per bottls.
lain's coll.', cholera and diarrhoea
"" '.'ver lllü and
remedy and in ten minutes her dis- ilOOU S I '11 IS Cl,re
Sick Headache. 25 cents.
tress was gone. This is tho bst medicine in the world for children when
troubled with colic or diarrhoea.
It
can think
never falls to effect a prompt cine. Wanted-- An
vt tome sluipla
Idea Who
tfUna to patent?
When reduced with water and sweet- Trntmt TniiP MfAK: mer may bring
yon weaitü.
JOHN WKXJDF.HUUUN ft CO., Pau-nened it is pleasant for them to take. Writ Wantilnirum,
Attor
1. V..,tor tholr 91.hu prlu oiler
It should be kept in every home, es- Deym,
oí
two
tiundrtd luYutlan wauled.
uid iUt
pecially during tbe summer months.
For sale at the Eagle drug stores
ilullnrd's Mnow J.hilmcnt.
This invaluable remedy is one that
ought to be in every household.
It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruics, burns, fnu-tcleet and ears, sore throat and sore
chest. If you have lame back it, will
cure it. It penctnies to the scat of
the disease. It will cure slitf joints
and contracted muscles after all remedies hive failed. Those who hive
been cripples fur years liave uteri H;i
lard's snow liniment and thrown awav
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. Itwili ciireyou. IVice TWENTY-ONMEALS i'OR $0.00
iJO cents.
Free trial bottle at Kurle
drug store.
l

Eicliaiip Saloon

Xjlqu ors
CI erare.

"Wines

sarsa-- 1
Dottie oi noon
parllla tlian In any other preparation,
'vloro skill Is required, more care taken, more
expense Incurred In Its manufacturo. Vino Pino, Whl.klo,
do Kentueky. Cogna
It costs the proprietor and the dealer
Franroi. Puro 1 mportado.
.1 ore but It costs the consumer
, as be
gets more doses for his money.
WOUTK
AI.VAItlS,
Mrs. Dollie
mean and Mis. NoiaTW ore) curative powor Is secured by Its pecnltat
c .i ihl nation, proportion and procesa,
Ownby have icturued from their out.
Morencl
which make It peculiar to Itself.
Arizona
ing trip to the San Simún valley where More people are employed and more apace octhey hud a very pleasant time. Wni e
cupied In Its Laboratory than any other.
cures efi-teand moretaa-Imumlnthere they explored the eaves on Cave More wonderful received
than liy any othtr.
ciek, but did not tlnd any relics of More ale and more Increase
year by year

Di'cay. cooMinip-tioor iutninly, aliould eml for anil read
the "book of lil'i." ifiving pai ciliar for
"in It."
d home ciue
Sent (eiledi freo, by sd
Or. Iirxer' Meiieul an.
uri'i
Iíkyan
appears to be cal inntito, 151 North Sprue St., Nxrh
Candidate
what tbe unregeneratc would call vill, lenn. 1 hey guaraní a cure or no
something of a elm in p. After bis pay. TlieSun.Uy Mornins.

nomination P. S. Eustl, general passenger agent of tbe liurllngton road,
with his advertising eye open, Rent an
agent to Mr. liryan, at the Clifton hotel In Chicago, and offered biiu a special train to take b!m back to bis Hebra ska home. When the message
was given to Mr. liryan he gave tbe
agent a scowl and said: "Go to your
boss aod tell bins thatbe cannot bribe
nie with t special train. I am tbe
candidate of tbe people, and bow
would I look travelling on a special
train? No sir, I do not travel on
passes or special trains" The
passenger agent was uot endeavoring to bribe Mr. Bryan. Tbe
advertising tbe road would have got
would have paid for the special train.
In any event there was no necessity
for liryan treating the agent other
thaa politely. If the SanU Fe New
Mexican is to be believed this refusing

U
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cnotot

Fine Wines,

Is

son reralla-ltcavls- ,
barou of Arlzonac,
to two years in the penitentiary and
to pay a floe of 3,000 for conspiring
to defraud tbe government out of the
great reralla lleavls grant.

Tsar.

An Oi,r a ndWri.iTkikd Remedy.
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
ben used for' over llfty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
Is
the best remedy for IHurrhtm.
pleasant to the tnste. Sold by Drugworld,
every
gists In
part of the
Twenty-ilv- c
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. 15m sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
other kind.

The El l'aso Herald bag at last got
IU feet on solid ground aud ha found
tbe boss combination for a ticket. It

The judge of the district court at
Santa Fe has sentenced James Addi-

ARIZ.

What You Eat

Will not came dlitress. headaebe. ulecnlrnneii.
liervoiniH". If your stomach, liver and bowels
are regulated and aepi in guou condition by
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CALIFORNIA
CANNED
AND
EVAPORATED FRUITS.

1

Tobuoco and

fine figure.

Iluy, Drain, neann, Oniom and otber Farm
Prilui.'l a prciully.
selecting Iberns ar
ticle. All ordi-- for Forano ami other atip
pile flllrd with prom pi mm and at price.
conttlKtriit with Market Vuluc.
Great cure exercised

In

DUNCAN ARIZONA

IllllslHri.

rrmoim faocuiia fo
WIDOWS.
CHILDREN,
PARENTS.
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ComDanr I managed b a AAtniin.un
tha largMt and moat InSoenUal aewqiapar la th
uauea Btates, Tor tu upreu parpe of
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lug their sufcaerlbar clju anaerapalou
and
IncompuWnt Claim AgvnU, aou each paper nrlatlng
thla adrerUjcmciit vouc:
for the roipoaaluUlty aod
hla taadlng ot the ira Claim Company.
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-Eaunl with thm Interest nf tlinsu liatrtnir rXnlmm m..ln.
at
ftiat of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of raluable iuYentlon beaM
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and tketf
rU
able solicitors to procure patents, for the raise of a patent depends greatly,
if
not entirely, pon the care and skill of the attorney.
.
With the Tiew of protecting inyentora from worthies or careless attonerflf
and of seeing that inrentiofls are well protected by valid pateats, we b&ni
retained connsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

J

Obtain Patontm in tho United States and nil Foreign)
Countries, Conduot Interference, JLfalre Speata'j

Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Carnea, Registe
Trade-MorZand Copyright, Hender Opinion kk
to Scope and Validity of Patenta, Proaeouto aaf
Defend Infringement Suit, Etc, Uto.
ca

If you hare an invention on hand send a sketch or photopraph thereof,
gether with a brief description of the important features, and yon will bo to
once
as to the best course to pursue. Modvls ere seldom neceeeary.
others, are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringemeitb;
othe-ssubmit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before, acting catL,
matter.

'.,.

THE PRESS CLAIHS COflPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWB6T,

P. O. Box 285.

WASHINQTOM, CO

Managing Attorney.

JOHN WEDDERBURN,
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IT'S INJUniOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY

and. don't be imposed upon by buying a rem- -'
edy that reguiit- you to do so, as it in nothing more th ui a bukialitute. Id. the sudden
stoppage of tobacco you must bay snmo
stimulant, and in most all cases, the effect
of the stimulant, be it opium, morphine, or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit contracted. Ask ynur drucgist about BACO
tjuikU.
purely vegetable. You do not bare to slop
tislnti tobacco with BACO-CUU- O.
It will notify you
-

ltis

TOBACCO

when to stop and your desire
for tobacco will cease. Xnnr
system will be as free from nicotine as tbe day before you took your first chew
or smoke. A iron-clawritten guarantee to absolutely cure the tobaccohablt
In all Its forms, or money refunded,
l'rlre t.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days
treatment and guaranteed cure,) $2.50. For sale ly all druggists or will he
sent by mall upoB receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOE
SAMPLE UOX. Booklets and proofs free.
Kurt ka Chemical &, M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THE PIONEEU PRESS COMPANY. C. W, Hornick. Snpl.
tit. Paul, M inn., fledt. T lwu
Rurvka rbrmlral and M'f'a- Co.. I,a Cronao, Wis.
many
during
and
I
tor
a
tolutcvo
the past two yeara ban
yeurs,
liare
blra
f'ar
ÍSSiY OFFICE
ly whole nervous .vtrm becainn
to tvwniy clpara rrifiilarly every day.
amoki-- fliux-iup
in
i
lonavro
iiiuhi
tor i lie lime heina- toiu
uyn:ian
iny
ine
.oí
k'vu
alTii'ioil.
until
In Colorado, IftM. Samples by mat) or
Ftblthcd
Kenly Cure," "
ami vurlnua oth-lrli l tliu
rcniodiea bi
expri
will rfcclvo prornt and car ml aiwuiluu. leaxt. I aurrt-aaof youi ' HncvCiuo." Three weeks uKn t'olav
wiihuiit
until aculdunUilly
mi Uxinv I ocuaiili-- myavlf completely cured ; I am
Gold a Silver Bullios
J eoininorii ed unlna your prvimratloii,
in
pertext health, and the horrible craving for tobticim, w hiel. every luveteruie amnker fuliv
"
AiliMi. 1736 1 1731 Uwmcs DL, Bnvu, Cola.
simply wonderful BJ,J
luít me. 1 consider your
uppntiiitea. baa
Yours very truiy.
C W. HOHsicl'
cao tullyivoouimouil It.

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
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HÜX&W3&z

.

atarTbla Company la managed by a combination of the largest and moat influential
papar la the Cnltad State, for the axprcaa purpewe of protactlnf thalr SMbasrtfcafsj
against anaerapalou and iacompeteat rateat Agents, aad each pafr priuUng tbia adVRji
Uaeacut vuck for the rponibiUty and high (tanding of ta Prcas Cküaaa Cosapoaqu
I
.
Crt thla out and tend It with your Inquiry.- -

ronpaarr.
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FOR INVENTIONS.
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1KOP'HAl.X FOH KIT F.I., KOKAfiK AND
Oflioo of liter VimrtunimM.
HTUAW
1
Juno 1,
ir, Ponvrr, Colorado,
lroHfjulM In tri pi lento, will Iki receivM hro
unit at o flic of (JtiurtriiiHHt;r at tnh (xwt
n unit I until II oHlm k A. M.,
th
t une, July 1, lmrt, it ml then ojkiiih
unil Htraw, ut
for tn nUtilnir KuH, Koratf
Korin Apriflm, iliiint, Hum hucu, nub pot of
Ran Chiío nw Whlpnlo Rttrrnok. ArÍMMin
Territory, Fort ltnyurd an (I U'imruto, Nrw
Mixlo, Vttrln IkonylMi mid OuCIm'hii, 1' lull.
nd Foi l lttmn Mild JMivr, Colorado, dur-Ithe O ol yi'itr eudltiff Juu ÜO, I "O.
l'rufHiHl lor quuntltlt Irnn than the wti'iWt
ntinrod, or for dhvry txut Hlntft otht'ntrtaln(Ml.
will
er than tlioe nmni-Tho rlKht i rHTel to reject uny or uil
inMft;ili or any mrt tlirMif. Iiiftirumtion
f urntHhtnl on upplimtton hrro or wt 4HieM if
Fm o
reHHNrtivr po.M iuiirtriiiHftem.
to b iruirhed "TroiK!
f'r Ki"l. KornvH
Chiet,
nd htraw." F. B. ATWOOIt.
uft r ter mm tc r.
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General Merchant Use,
Iliuidlon everything In thii line of
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, JÜLY

For years Juan Hart hat been the

doss orator oí El Paso, The residents
of the town at the pass bad tho Idea

An important message often comen by

telegraph, but the
most (important mn-stuthat ever wu
lili
dclit 'ered to nmnktnd ha
1 been Riven to thorn through
I
the newspapers. It is given
strain in this article.
it is the information that
oS per cent of all cases of consumption can be completely
and permanently cured.
There is no doubt about it.
The statement is not made
.
recklesslv. hut nftt tht
perience of thousands" has niadi it an in.
disputable fact. Consumption is not a dis.
ease of the lrngs. It is a disease of the
blood, which in weak hi n (red people
s
itself by the formation of tubercles
in the hin&s and the wasting; away of lunjr
tissue. The cure for consumption is simple.
It consists in the administration of a medicine that will assist the luns in throwing
eff tuberculous matter, and that will cleanse
Hie system so that this refuse matter will be
replaced by strong, healthy tissues. That
sounds like a very simple operntion. and
yet consumption baffled the combined med.
leal skill of the whole world for hundreds
of years. Consumption was considered incurable until the advent of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
This great
remedy is the most wonderful blood purifier
nd strengthener that the world has ever
known.
It is the result of years of study
and experiment, by a scientific phvsician
and has been tested in every way by him
for over y years.
It has an unbroken
record of success. It cures a great variety
of diseases, because almost all diseases
have their origin and support in impurity
and weakness of the blood. As long as a
man's blood is rich and pure, he is in no
danger from diseases. The blood is the
medium through which food is carried from
the digestive system to all of the tissues of
the body. If it carries impure things, or
an insufficient quantity of good things,
trouble will ensue. There is nothing about
that so very hard to understand. It is perfectly plain and natural and rational. The
"Goldeu Medical Discovery " puts the digestive system in perfect order, purifies
and enriches the blood and so puts the
whole body i"to perfect tune.

mat their man could give cards and
spades to any ether orator and then
beat him out bands down. Recently
Tbe count commissioners Meet next the democrats of that town thought
Monday.
it was selfish to keep Hart at heme
B, B. and J. K. Ownby have re simpiy to give addresses of welcome
to visiting Dress associations. flremn's
turned frm tbeir St. Louis trip,
Col. Egam was In the city Sunday, conventions, Christaln Endcavorers
ana prize fighters, so they offered the
returning from a Soluinonvlile trip.
Mrs. J. A. Leahy and children are services of the "boy orator of the Rio
Jumbo
at Dcming Tlaitlng with Mrs. Wll urande"asto athe people of thecongress
district
candidato for
liams.
Last week the congressional convan
Billy Hart and Micky Hogao were tiou was held at
Henrietta and a dele
shaking hands with their Lordsburg gation of El Pasoans went
down to
friends this week.
Henrietta to receive the thanks of the
The ladles of the afternoon Sunday other counties. Much te their sur
6ciioel gave the children an loo cream prise they feuud other counties equal
treat Wednesday.
ly generous.
Thero were four ef
For
The campnieetinc on tho Mimbres them presenting candidates.
was a great success, more than an 122 ballots the contest raited no one
getting a majority of the vates. At
hundred people were in attendance,
There will bo an examination of this stage of the Drocecdlnim It. win
thusc who wi.sh to secure teachers suggested that each of the candidates.
or whom were seated on the nlat.
certificates at Silver City August Cth, an
lorm, De requested to address tho del
7th and 8th.
The latest quotations arc: Silver, egates. Then the El Pasoans buiriied
smelter price, (iSJ; copper 11.00; lead, themselves. Tbev remembered what
smelter price, 2.83, New York open urjan aecutuplishcd with one sDeech
at Chicago. They knew that Brvan
market, 2.00.
could not hold a candle to Hart when
Tbe board of regent i of the Normal it came to oratory. Their man was as
school have engaged Arthur E. Ben- good as nominated.
The speeches
nett of Columbus as assistaut princi- were made. Tbe 123rd ballot was
pal of the school.
taken. Stephens of Wilbarger wa
W. F. Baldwin of Bosiou, who is uoiaiuated.
When the El Paseaos
largely interested in tbe ll. X. Lee reached home Park Pittman irentlv
This talk l continued In Dr. Tierce's Common
mine, was In the city this week to in- murmured In George Look's ear ' there Cense
Medical Adviser. This looS psue booV
are others a h
spect hjs property.
sent free on receipt of ll
stamp lo
of a lot of them." cover
cost of mailing only. World's Disi-bThe morning Sunday school gave an Dr. Yandell said "We love Juan lust abv Mbdical Association, Buffalo N. Y.
ice cream social at the hall last Friday as much as ever, we speak of him the
evening, for the ourpose of raising same us ever, but we have to spell his
The first of the week the washouts
name Wan."
money for building.
delayed traffic and the mails. MonJo Terrill brought bis family down
Constable Mart Hardin In addition day the train from Cliftou wu? same
from Duncan Monday and escorted to his niitny other duties last, wxnli hours late.
There was no mail from
them as far as Uem'ng on their a ay acted us Cupid and succeeded in bring- the east that day owing to trouble on
to Colorado to spend the summer.
ing two fond hearts together.
Some the Santa Fe. Tuesday's train from
Ed Belt is mourning tbe loss of a years ago an American named McCul-lag- the east brought Monday's mall only,
went to Chihuahua, where he but that day's train from the west did
large sized, leather covered memorandum book. If any one has picked it secured employment lu a machine not get here till Wedne3'lay morning.
up Mr. Belt will be obliged for Its re- shop. He soon fell in love with and Wednesday's train from the east was
married a fair señorita in the land of four hours late but it brouyht the
turn.
M. J. Donahue and family passed manaua. lo duo course of time a son mail up to date, and again Lordsbun;
through town Friday to Clifton where and heir was born. Several years was even with the world.
they will locate. Mr. Donahue will passed and tbe w ife tired of her hus
The territorial silver convention at
go to work In the company's machine band, and a few weeks ago she eloped Silver City last week
endorsed the
with a Mexican hombre, takintr the
shops.
son and heir with her. Tho eloping Chicago platform and candidates and
County School Superintendent Link
couple started for Morencl, but by Instructed the delegates to vote fin
made un apportionment of funds last
they reached Lordsburer the Bryan and Sewall. The following del
week, the ratio being Í1.U3 for each tho time
egates were elected to St. Louis:
1).
cash run short aud here they stopped.
scholar, which gives the Lordsburg McCullagh
P. Carr, M. Cooney, G. W. Miles, M.
took the trail and traced
school 124. DO.
V. Cox, J. A. Long, Dr. G. II. Sowers,
them to Lordsburg.
Here be conschool
The
board has hired Miss sulted Constable Hardin, tellinir him Dr. Wil. T. Williams aud Howard II.
Belts. The headquarters of the New
Matile Johuson to teach tbe Lords- he wanted the boy and would
take Mexico delegation In St Louis Is
burg school next year. There will be tbe wife If she wanted to go
at
back. the Planter's hotel.
eight months school if tbe funds hold The two started out and soon
found
out The wages paid will be 70 per the boy, who told where the elopers Married, on MonJay
evening, July
uiontb.
were. The father stopped to talk 20, by Judge McGrath, C. M. Coggin
The country on both sides of the with tbe boy, while Hardin pushed tn and Miss Emma Conner. This was a
railroad from here to El Faso is fairly into the house, where he found the runaway match, but the couple could
soaked with water, and even if no woman and three men. He told the not run away from their numerous
more raiu falls there will be a Une woman there was a man outside who friends who were determined
to serecrop of grass, which is very satisfacto- wanted to seo ber. Sho went and her nade them despite the rain. May
ry to the cattle men.
paramour looked out of the window, good luck follow them is the wish of
Arthur Hand, whose arm was shot saw McCullagh, and then rushed across everybody.
oil at Carlisle a week ago Monday, the room for his gun. Lucky it was
Dcming is going to have a new rail
died, probably from the effect of sec- that this fin de siecle Cupid was not
ondary shock, last Sunday evening. armed with old Dan's bow and arrow road again. A couple of Dcming capitalists, Messrs. McKcycsaiid Hudson,
The LuiEKAL was very sorry to heir but that be had a modern,
Hardin told tbe having got tired of waiting for the
of this unfortuuate death.
building of tho celebrated Doming,
A letter from Harry Classen this Mexican to stop but he would not unSpike & Southern, have organ
Silver
til
helooked
down
the
barrel of that
week indicates that be Is prospering
McCullagh and his wife ized a company and will proceed to
Uuancially in Sao Francisco and bus
talked the matter over and with the build the road themselves.
Joined the gold bugs. It is queer what son
and heir look the next train for
an enervating effect the San Francisco
Mr. W. II. Smith, editor of tho Ar
Chihuahua.
The paramour, busted gus,
climate will have on a bilhertoeutirc-lBenton, Pa., recommends a remaud
brokenhearted,
In
remained
edy fordiarrliuea which lie has used
respectable person.
Lordsburg
to
rustle enough, money to with magical effect. ''Several weeks
There was a cloudburst Just above
ago," he says, "I purchased a bottle
El Paso Saturday evening which filled buy a ticket for Morencl.
of Chamberlain's colic, elidiera
tul
the Uio Grande batiks high. Both
Monday evening threo bold, bad diarrhoea remeJy, and after using les
of the contents the re
than
the Santa Fe and Southern Pacific meu rude up to Weems &
MilllkeVs sults were magical elTectin'i an en
tracks were washed out and trains store
Scpar and at the points of tire cure. I heartily anil cheerfully
were delayed not only that day but their at
held up Col. Mllli-ke- recommend this remedy to all sufferthe next day.
from diarrhoea." This remedy is
made him open I be safe, from ing
for salcat Eagle drugstore.
You Cang, u pig tailed resident of which they
secured about $200, partof
Nogales, Arizona, fell in love with a which was postofflco money.
Wliat Is a (judrmitec?
They
fair señorita named Esperanza Fiijo. then emptied
It Is this. If you have a couirli or
the till. They then coid,
a tickling In the throat which
Tbeaffectlun was returned. The laws filled a sack with canned
goods, soda keeps you constantly coughing, or if
of Arizona are cruel and forbid the crackers, ginger
are
Vou
alllicted with any chest. throat
6naps, gloves, toilet
marriage of a celestial and the daught- soap, harps, chewing gum
or lung trouble, whooping cough, etc..
and
socks,
er of Montezuma. The loving couple took
ino you use Jfauaru s lioiehounn svnii'
three boxes of cigars and a demi- as
directed, giving It a fair trial, ami
were determined, however, and took john
whiskey
of
and then went
no ncncllt Is e.erienced, wo authorithe train for New Mexico, where Col. Miliikcn can identify them.south.
As ze our advertized agent to refund
there is no law to keep apart loving soon as they left word was
ll
telegraphed your money on return of bottle.
never rails to give satisfaction.
hearts. They arrived In Lordsburg to Sheriff Shannon
It
and to Deputy promptly
relieves bronchitis.
Free
Saturday afternoon and In less than Sheriff Hardin.
Tuesday morning trial bottle at Kaglc drug store.
fifteen minutes Judge McGrath had Deputy Hardin aud
It. J. Dunagan
Joined tberu In bonds which only the
started after them. They found the
district court cau sever.
trail and followed It until their horses,
The other day Mrs. W. II. Small which were grass
fed, gave out, when
and Mrs. Dr. Crocker went out to Pyr- they bad to
return to town. Sheriff
amid en their wheels to spend the day Shannon sent Deputies
McAfee and
The Neatest, .
with Mrs. Hoffman, expecting to re- Rodriguez out lo take
the
turn In the evening. In tbe after- arrived here Wednesday trail. They
The rrettlcst,
morning at
noon Dr. Crocker concluded to go out daylight,
took a nap aud then started
The Most Completo
and ride home with them. When the on the trail. Up to
the
time
of
going
Saloon in Lordsburg.
doctor got about half way to Pyramid to press they have
net returaed. A
be was caught by a heavy rain, and year ago when Smith
Mixed Drinks a Specially,
was murdered
soon was completely drenched.
As near Separ Sheriff Shannon did
not
Only
the Best Wines and Liquors.
Jung as the rain lasted the doctor think enough
of it to even
CAI.I. AND SCE MIC.
could travel all right for It kpt the to see about It. This year send a man
whtn there
mud washed off the wheel. When Is a robbery at the same placo
Imthe rain stopped tho wheel clogged mediately seuds two deputies he
after
up, the chain broke and the doctor
the robbers. It must not be thought
Not lee.
was afoot with Pyramid a mile away.
that Sheriff Shannon
He walked to Pyramid and was said bery a more Important considers rob- To Whom It Muy Concern:
crime than
to have been a picture when be got murder. The
the uiidcrslirueil Is a half owner, moro
difference Is that he orTliut
loss. In the Vuk'uno Minina; Cliilm, Hltunto
there, and a cbromo when he dressed considers this a more Important
year
In tho Klmlwll niliilnv district, (irunt counup In some of Mr. Hoffman's dry than
the last oue. There will be an ty, territory of New Mexico, and
clothes, tbe doctor Is about a foot and election this year.
Hives nolico that said Interest shull not Im
a half taller than Mr. Hoffman and
ro;mnsllilo forany labor or lU bls contracted or Injuries received by any cui
about that much larger around. The
Dr. G. N. Wood, of Silver City, was ployccH
others than myself.
doctor rode homo horseback later In on the west bound train Friday, en Tbut noemployedarobyvulid
debts
airalust said Inten d
tbe evening and the ladles rode home route to Grass Valley, California, to unless eiinti'ticli'd by myef.
,v- K- MtAOK.
on their wheels the next uioruing.
make a visit to his aged pareuls.
24, 1896.
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white-handle-

medicine

"Built Like
A Watch."

Sterling Bicycle

salt from

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, I8S7.
,1. Cheney & Co.
Gentlemen: 1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
K ith as much
confidence of success a
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
great many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to find a case oí
Catarrh that It would not cure, If Miry
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
Messrs. F.

For the convenience of our trade wo have established agencies In
the, towns of the Southwest, but If you cannot reach an agent
we will tiiicte you prices on our leading linesof Cyclesand Typewriters.
Ol ll (ib'AUANTY IS A FnATt ltK OK Ot'U P.ISINKSS.
General repair work solicited. Full line of cycle sundries.

niostof

Hall's Catarrh

Taken

Cure.

Etnhhhel

lit N. Seenn.l Htrert, 1MHKN1X, ARIZONA.

Pinncy Specials

F."j. Chunky & Co.. Props., Toledo,
Sold by Druggists, ".'.
If yon wr.t to buy a watch, clock or
or if you
cbi

,t

fii--
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TO ALL POINTS EAST

W. L. Dorios $3 & $4 Shoes
y

our hoes oro eqaalíy satisf.-rtorf ir tbe moni
Thoy rlvs th9 tert
1 hoy iMiual cMstnm shoes
style
fit.
Tiltil- wiring qucülles ere
pimped on seto.
Tlie f rices ara u:itorr.l,
Prntn 5i to f ,j sived over itw r rnokeo.
by
wc c;n.
ASI

ni-.- J

-

Aiily ni

ZLorcisTonror,

Aslí Aírenla nl ulmvp points or those nutneil
below for routes, rates tuul folilers.
K. UOi'l.AN
J.T. NICII'.H.SON--,
Oncr.il Airent.
O. r. Aireiit, l.'hleiin.
F.l lVso.

COUNCIL

llIf'll

Minintr Cnmp.
lion ui ki

ROOMS

(porntic ami other musical selection
dered each nlirnt tor the vnturlulir
uieut of patrons.

Agency.

iUBKUAL

baa uiado arrangements to

lake

SUBSCRIPTIONS
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II of us
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Dully und weekly newspapers and otherpoi
file.
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Hugh Mullen - Prop
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Ul'ON the North of us Iks

For full pnrtlcnluiieallon
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Nenrest I'spcr Is at Silver City, a !!
uince oi nil) uiiu-s- .
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oiu-r-

Choiü Wines, Liquors uiiuMIiivunu CIbuis

Sissniilioa

1ST.

I.

t'old
lí yuur i'.oalcr cannot supply ycu
shortly npfienr here
ileulc r. wltoe nimio
w.ittlOil.

Published ac

Is The Very Best.
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Bulwrllw for nml advert ire

FKOM

DEMING-

CALF.

WANTED.

WESTEKN JilUEKAL

Sana Fe

5

IS THE BKST.
FIT FOB A KING

AGENTS

THAT
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r. Mh'koxA- IliXSOK.

iíko.
ili

want your

llKAtTIES

1U0

It Is A Fact

int.er-nall-
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PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock.

L. L. Oousrrit, M. D.
Olllco, 2:T Summit St.
We will give $!00 for any caso of
Catarrh that can not be cured with

one-cen- t

h

W

arc Hhaüspcnro and Pyramid.

EST is (!

"yEST nreSleln's

ARIZONA

lorsvllle.
Pass and the Voloauo

Da

oUTIIWESTure Carlisle and East Camp.

LORDSBURG

ANY PERIODICAL
Persons wMilnjr to ubf eaibo fur any period-loKlca- n
leave their subscription at this !l!cc
and will recelvo the paper or m;ur.'.inc
thriiiiijh tho postollicc nil limit nuy trouble or
0'h use.

IMi. .
of supplies for this aitaaalTi
uiiiiin. uistriQlaud lor the hundreds of

d

one-thir-

n,

'

A man who has practiced
for 40 years, ought to ki.nw
sugar, read what be says:

1

The Parlor,

Price Simpson.
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A

M
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Lifo of McKinley.
And HOIiAllT
Kepubllcan Candi
ilal.es fur President and V ice Presi
dent by Kobert P. Porter, the noled
journalist, present editor of the Cleveland World, and intimate friend or
McKini.ky for twenty jears. Absolutely (lie only authentic Lim of Mi
Kixlky published. For more than
ttvuycais in i iepiiatiiiit, ami the only
woik that lias received the endorsement of Ma j. McKini.ky and his most
intimate friends. Su book. equal to it
as a seller.
Kvcryb'idy wants the
lioijk published r.t McKinlcy's Indue,
i'liitci's book sells ;it sUiit. Headers
will uvrpl no other. A gold mine ii i
live, ,'vtlvii win Kerf. Our agents are
cUanfig from íldioíii a day. Chance
for thousands of others lo do as well.
This is the opportunity of ymir life.
The highest commissions, paid. Oi
UK!i O r kit Now. Send
(si a in pi.
lak?iiasan evidence of good faith,
which amount will be refundod with
agent's first order, if it i only for one
hunk, making Di
1'ueh. Hooks
on (line.
Charges prepaid, leaving
piolits clear. Act quick or while you
are waiting others will cu, you out.
Tun X. (i. llAMii.ro.v I'm. Co ,
11
1228 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio.
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Mexican

. N4'.HTO-'.'-

Oyer 2,000 prin'eendoríements.
i'nmntm eneas nietuis Unpoteney In the flirt
It Is a symptom of bemlusl weakness
and larrenntsi. It cau be gtoppvd In KOdaya
by tho nseof nd van.
quickly.

(lu tho South

atoan.

1

Tho vuw iliseovery was mads by tho Rneetiil-J'tsofth- e
old tainous Hudson Mtdlcal Instituís
It is the strongest viluiiser made. It is very
powerful, but haimlcsK. Hold for 11.00 a pack-se- e
ort pae.kavea lor IkUHplslnsesJed laxes).
Vrltton iruarsBtee friven for a curo. 1 f you buy
six boxes and are but entirely cured, oik mora
will be sent to you free oí ail cbarves.
Sondfr elreularvand testiinnninld. Adilieaa
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WEEKLY

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
DENTEB,

NCWS

COL.

Tub Ds3t WFRKLV Published

MEKC HANTS,

The tlrl of Amei icnu NownpuiL-r- .
t'il.Vi;l.i:.i A. UANA, fcUilor.

,

MCHAXICS,

II H Ptr

Yaw la Adranos.
LEHDt tht Silver forces of America.
LEADS in Mining ana Mining Stock Imports.
LEADS la Special Department.
LEADS lo developing Colorado's wonderful
resources.
ISADS lo Hewslnesa, Brightness, Comprehensiveness.
LEADS la Commissions to Agents.
(Writs (or Terms.)

Th. Aiuorlc.ia CoutUtuUtiii, tliv Anur-Ira- n
I tifa, Ui Auivrlciu Spirit. Tiitt.-li-uutl ull 1 10 tluiu, torover!
Dully, by mall,
U.iUy nuil buuiltty. by until,
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The Great

Silver Daily

The Newt pobllthes ttis representative piper
(daily and Sunday) westol St. Louis; cartoon
wild svery lanua. 8bc i mouth
l SO loi a
mojihs in süvanee.
For sample copy ol anr Issue, address,
The NEWS PRINTING CO.. Denver, Colorado.
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THE POET TO HIS CAT.
Turk In thy

n,

iirt.--

up thiue

l"r!f

for. To ull others boMp
ho was
tho fume dull, stupid feho-he 1ml
ver been.
bho cumo to lii:n oiiii day wppp'i 3
and in great distress and tf Id him ll:;.t
her lover had been crdcrcd to Africa
with his regiment. War wns looming c
the horizon, i:nd the work there would
be desperate.
"I know how brav ho is," r ho cobbed, "und I know that ho will go thro
with no arm cave l.in ow:i to stand between him und deulh. I think I would
give the world to know thut Micro was
some cuo with him who wun'd v.a'.ch
over him and bring him luck to 11. c at

ear.

Arnumn a
attitu.lr,
Ami I will tf II
hnv y cut.
TL. tnln of tliy lwntiiuu.'.
And wht-- I'o toM tlur all tho troth
JaM ru tuy baud In frr-t- .u
V.

tti,

?ry

ASK tlic rccovprrM

"Í8A!.TiiÍJi-,-

S
J jT'tHslS
3C

il

--

-

11

Wrrn

hit-thou to l ttainkfu. fur
BtnIiI tuy ;ür fmn l fu(itnU f
Thou ronnifst fn-r- . with ainph room,
V'ot hoam-- In cr;uni ift lli.titmlt.
And thn hixst Iml luxurious
On com h und ih.iir uud liiatitmío
Deri whic h mt fur thy hair wouid b
Adomvd
iiuttitmlt-- .
ith
Thjr tiny nru mw, d in quIrtm-M- ,
Unt4-ahy In wliii.t hratitudis
Nor even nrw thy mrvi outworn
By sttftdy utrtam uf rhntituclu.
8implu thy t'lollunir. h..ny cat,
UiiTi-xoby utyU u In h.ttitude.
Woll lunyMt thou ity other riA
H.irrt d uud wtirn ity rcatlimln.
For frh ndly humbi nru tn.kiiiK thee
With touch of K' tit U (mtitudu,
And
omv hiw cruelty
Htirnd tW to j)ftit:it1ttidft.
Kohlo cat
Oil thy lifo
I to
And
hU'h otntatitudn.
Thou ui H.-H- t oft thy cuttinh kind
And loinVt in (Vlii.i Huti(utli,
And whi n the Minen pro for tht-Thou plv't them tirfurtMiiu.',.-- ,
And In tho hou th u nmkVt thy Ixwuit
Of ciIti.Tit cleared of rut i tilde.
Let other cnt th-thoiiun deai-r- t
In folly hhnd an )titudo.
never
Thou'lt
wk diTonn from thine
On icrouutlj of iuooiiiatitude.
Now, cat, I'm told tlico all thy lot
Of happy this und Ihnt.tudt,
And I
t to see in tluo

...utt

but."

lil.t

K. N. Clurko in fct. Nieholaa,
PRIVATE TUCKER.
W.

Bo was u plain innn, with A plniu
unme. Bofore Williuui Tnckor, liq.,
becatuo known to tho world oí men he
had lioon a Jilnfu boy, very good, very
tender liciirted nud very much in ctriiest
rinmllor
about nothing iu piirticul.ir.
boya checked him with impunity nud
limilu hiui tan for them ; bittor hoys
nitnply ignored him. Orowu to
thiTC wns but littlo clinngo in
him. II )H juniors snubbed him ami voted iiiiu a fool; his seniora for tho most
part imposed upon hini. Ho submitted
to it nil with tho Lust possiblo grace,
glad only to bo taken not ico of in nny
way und ajipnrently couxiduring thut it
wns tho only thing he could expect.
Thru, as though lile itself, ns it stood,
did not hold "ufllcient bitterness fur
him, ho fell in love.
Ho must linvo known from the very
first thnt it wns ull hopolofs and thut it
could at the best only disturb his pence
of miud.
But ho went on nevertheless
iu his.owu dull, tupid fushiou, content
only to touch her liuml occasionally, to
get a sort of second ruto smile from her.
It is prubublo that there was no thought
of any future iu his mind.
lie would turn up quite unexpectedly
at any piuco to which he know she would
be going. Ho would linger about nervously and unhappily iu corners, so that
he might have tho opportunity of looking at her. He scorned to ask tor nothing moro.
Ho would carry pnrcols and run messages for tho pretty child she was but
littlo muro and considered himself
well puid if Lo received only a smile in
ret urn.
Ouce she was ill, and ho scarcely left
the house in which she lay until Mio
waa well again. Ho haunted it by day.
He lingered about aimletsly at night.
He ruined himself by his lavish purchases of flowers and hothouse fruit.
When at lust one summer day ho was
told that she was cuuva It scent, and thut
she would soo him, ho felt that heaven
iniiii-lioo-

was within sight.

-

1ml rot limv Um v re- covncchiralth.cficrr- on. I
ft
ti I at.
II t..ll
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In tho course of timo Prirnto William
Tucker became merged ns a mero unit
in the regiment to which bo belonged,
and, with nccitaiu luteut purpose in his
mind, was glad to lose sight of tho
world he had left behind and to take his
placo as one of tho rank and ilia Tho
latent puipaso was never known at
leust until the end but it became n tradition among tho rough men with
whom ho served that wherever tho litho
and activo form of Lieutenant Charles

pukixy Southern
vi:;i;TAUi.Kt
contTininpr
uri'l Hcrbt

Lucey was seou iu the light, there, close
bosiilo him, was cue grim faced Tommy
Atkins, Í:ght:u3 with a fierceness
iu the character of tho William
Tucker, Esq., who hud disappeared.
As a matter of fact, Lucey knew
nothing about who tho mail wan cr
whence lie came. Ho hud met lnm but
seldom iu thoso old days, und tho fact
oí Privato Williuui Tuckor was scarcely
ouo to bo roiEoiubercd.
There came a day when Lacey, with
a mere handful of men, was sent on a
forced march, in an endouvor to join
forces villi nuother camp. Bat tho
inurch was not a success, mid they presently found that (hoy were cut off, in
the midst of tho hills, with tho day fast
closing in, nud the hestilo, yelling warriors all round them. They cloi od up
silently with a dim feeling upon them
that thcro was but Bnanll hupo, and
fought there steadily and doggedly,

Koot

whuli nn
rrovulenco hns placed in
Oiscimci mnt prevail.
I'otin' rft wíirro !.iv-H v Itl cure all 1)1 sea
caused by Derange
merit uf the l.lvcr and Itowcls.
Tho hVMP'IoMS .f Uvcr Complnlnt nre A
blttrr or bud tasto in t l.e mouth; I'ntn in tho
linrfc, Fidf
r J'.intH, nftn mistukcu iur
5fnr Stumach; I,ikh of Apictito;
lioweÍB ít1'.riiatcly custivo and lax; llcaduchc:
Loss of Mtmory, with n pninhil ncnsntion eI
hnvinar failed to do mctliini? which ur;ht to
hnvo I o n done; Lability; l ow .Spirits, a tlikk
tlry
n'- cutanea oí tho Skin nud lvyc
fellow oh
en r.iistakon for ('onsumptíón.
Homr'.ir.cü ninny of Ihcco ympttius attend
thu divuiie, nt uthtrs very fow; but tho I.IVKR
in Keneratly the neat :( tho diftrnsc, and if not
K'i,ulatfd in time, front suffering, wretched
no.v pud OLAl ri will er.Miie.
Tnc f"'.iwin highly esteemed pemonsnttest
to the
rtlu of himmona Liver Utgulntor:
(en. V.'. S. Unit, Pres. Ga. S. W. K. R. Co.; Kev.
;
I. R. l eldf.
Col. I". K. parka,
Oa.j C. instcrson, Vm Miertíí Üibb Ca
ua.; iion. Aivxnniier ii. Mopiirn.
c Imvo teste I its virtues, tcmr
J
know that for I ivsncpHm, lliifoimneRS
Tlmibbin;,' Headache It i the bent medicine tho
world ever itaw. Wo tried forty otlmr remedies
Keprnlator, but none unvo
before bimni'iniT-ive- r
um t:iu;u thnn teni)ornry relief; but the keiru
lutor not oi ly relieved, but cured us." ku.
TtLtGUAiMl
ani Mksíi;n(jER, Macon, Oo.
MAXI FACll'Ur.Il o:i.v tY
J. M. ZlilLIN A CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
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EAST AND WEST.

A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO

Hhnrt I.lno to NRW ORLEANS, KANSAS
t'ITT, t'HTCAOO, ST. LOUIS.NKW YORK
ami WAsniNOTON,
Knvorlto lina to
th north, cant and nt lienxt. Pl'I.L-MAHfFKKT 8LEF.PINO
CARS and aolld trains
from El Paoo to
Dallut, Fort Worth. Now Orluona, Mrmphla
find St. Louia.

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

-

ast Time ana Sure Connection.

WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

Sm that your tickets mad Tia Trial k
For mapa, time tabla, tickvt
GROUP Ke. 1. Three fall claims continuóos en the same ledge, ef high
rde
rala ard all rrulrd Information call on or copper ore carrying silver; width
of lode about seven feet, with a rich pay streak I
address any of the ticket arruts.
abaal twenty-twinches; property thoroughly prespeeted; situated in Graham eesslf
B T. DARItYSniltE, Coneral Afrcnt, El
A Erst elaaa investment.
Paso, Texas,
o

Rnll-ray-

OAfTON MESMTU, Oo'ieral
and Ticket Aicut, Italia-- .

Fassenirar

N.

2. Eight claims eontieuoaste each other; eenper tre
GROÜT
rad ár
idos and carbonates; will average 12 to IS per cent; 60 toas of high grade ore
en'itbe
dumps; situated in the Corper mountain mining district. Graham :eennly.
Tocan

'

AMERICAN

reasonable.

OfiOUl' Ke. 3. Seven gold and silver bearing quartz mines; thoroughly prospected
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent te the San Francises river, which rant
the year round affording ample water power to rua any number of tamas, concentrators, smelters, 'ele.; nnder intelligent and practical mining supervision tkia green ef
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee old mountain mining diaihret
Grali a in coitnty.
GK0UP Ko. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated ta tb
ii lea gold mountain mining district.

Groe

For further information, terms, etc., call en or addreee
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in e.erythl..
Lirallu nothing.
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Try Us Once.

lrnONfi'ir. rsnVs with Ilia areatoat
In tl.p t'nltoj MrUcs.
t.llit iMe'i.lC has un eiriJ aii li.o Pnclflo
f
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ARIZ.

CLIFTOH,

By.

LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders filled.
Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El 1'aao.
Open from 5 a. in. till midnight.

LEE.

&

Classen,

Lordsburg, New IM exico.
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
intoii'ls to make a
Tin
MONUMENTAL WORK,
cialty of the stock interests of this portion
spe-

of New Mexico ami the sui rounding

Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstoncs'will receive prompt nttentioi
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Secret ders, e(
Coals of Arms neatly executed.
1 will bp in Hie lifimls of
and read by
Correspondence solicited.
mult of the stockratD aad cowboy in thin
coun-

try.
1

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona'

portion of the territory.
lo stray it U desirable
to
havo thoir branda widely
for owners
known, so that stray stock can be recogAs stock is liabl
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In ordT to have brands widely known
they must be well advertised.
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nized and owners notifiod.
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advertise
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stock

"The CHICAGO RECORD te a model
newspaper in tvery sense of the word."
Harrisbuig Pa. ) Cali.

brands at the following rates:
One

brand on cut one yoar

Each additional

brand

111

o.i cut, same

owntr

llin ('hrnntrls Ilull.llnj.

Each additional brand in print (Irai&ht
Itueri and ii puree)

THE DAILY

Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter reqmring an engraved block
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Reversible

Map of the World
ON TIIK OTHKR HI 1)10.
Send 2 ami Get tho Map and
Weekly I lii oiili le for One Yoar,
poetado ircialj on Map and I'aprtr.
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r.o pnper published in America
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a Ion
and aher a wide comparison
with the Journals of many cities and coun'
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near b :!.. the idezl daHy Journal es wc
en these
are for some tim i likely to
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield in
The Evanston (ill.) Index.
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Kui-- iHiHe of tha aeries appeals to thorn
in separuto UiUutiU'iua,and preieiita
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who

He was shown out into a garden,
where slio was seated iu a great chair,
with all her delicate beauty thrown into
stronger relief by the white bearskin rug
against which sho leaned.
Huo looked so pule and weak thnt, if
"I havo oomo buck to you, my daranything could have increased his love ling," Charles Lacey was saying. "When
for her, her appenruuee uloue would we wore cut oil thero, with a mere
handful of men, I littlo thought I should
have done it.
" Vou huve beon very kind, Mr. Tuck- ever see your face again. I of ull thoso
er," she snid iu a low voice, "uud I um who woro with 1110 ulono escaped, alvery grateful. You buvo dono so lunch though my wound took a long time to
for me, uud your flowers have been with heal."
mo every day. "
"But how did yon escape?" she nskod
There wore tears iu her brown eyes as breathlessly, while she clung to him.
"There wus a soldier thero u brave
she finished speakiug and held out her
hand to him. Then it was thut William fellow who, for some unknown reason,
Tucker made tho one chief inistako of hud stuck to me through all tho cum
paigu. They found bim lying ucruss me,
his life, and, in stammering utterances,
tried to tell her of tho emotion which with a broken rifle in bis baud, uud they
possessed him. But she staid him with told mo that his wounds were frightful
enough to have killed half a dozen,
a light hand upon his lips.
meu. I only found out afUirwurd who
"I am more grateful oveu than
she said slowly, "but, you offer ho was. They culled bim Privuto Wilme a gift which I cannot uccept. I can- liam Tucker. "
He wouderod why sho woro a black
not tell you how sorry I um or how
much I believe iu ull thut you have tuld dress thut night ut dinner. When he
me. But I love another muu, uud I love asked her, sho said, with tho tears shining in ber eyes, that it wus for tho sako
him vory dearly."
He was silent for a few moments, of the deud soldier who hud sent him
standing there with his eyes cast upon back to ber. Illustruted Bits.
the ground like a scolded schoolboy.
What Ilelmholts Did,
But ho looked up at last, with something of a smilo breaking ucruss the
To appreciate his many sidedness we
whiteness of his face.
huve but to follow the development of
"I might huve known," ho suid slow- his lifo. While his first work wus muiu-lly. "I might have known, above ull
mathematical, his second wus in
things, that it is not fur such u man as quito a different field. It consisted in
1 um to snatch sogreut u prizo. I might
tho measurement of the velocity of prophuve known t but it was tho best und agation of sensation by tho nerves.
To
wis-s- t
fur
me ton main only your accomplish this be must needs have
thing
friend ouly your faithful dog, who been an anatomist too.
may try to bo of service to you someHis la bins iu tho line of psychological
times. Can you forgive mo sufllcienlly optics show thut he was also a master
to let me still hold thut place iu your of psychology.
thoughts?"
But perhaps it is by his achievements
"I ahull hope that yon v ill be my iu tho remains of musio that ho is best
vory good friend always, Mr. Tucker," known and most celebrated. In his book,
she said geutly. "I um to m trry Lieu"The Kcusutious of Tono," he solved
tenant Lucey. I should huve told you completely tho riddle of nature wl'ich
before."
bud puzzled the world since tho time of
"Believe me, I am very glad," he re- Pythagorus. Thus to give a rational nuplied. "I um ouly u dull dog, but I merical explanation of the intricacies of
should bo a poor sort of fellow indued if harmony und their effect on the cur,
1 did uut appreciate your kindness und
there was need not only of a luatheuia-ticiau- ,
your confidence. "
un anatomist, a physicist und a
Thereafter the (lull, stupid, commonpsychologist, but also of u musician, nil
place man showed so delicate a tact and united in one mini, lit lniholtz was all
waa also so chuei fully generous to the 'his and even mure. Scr.bner's.
man who had tukmi tho place he had
hopod to occupy thut she grew to have
a regurd fur him thut was ulmost like
Jlr. fJolliain l.ivo in I lie miIhuIis,
that of a younger sinter for u brothur iu
li? Vim lmve luid jilenly uf vx ri ni e
whom she implicitly believed und trustut cutcliiiiK traiiiH, thru, I mih"ed. For bis part he was proud of the
Mr. bnbnrb Well,
ciiu't buy thnt
position and would not huve lost it for I Iuto, but l'vo hud lota of experience
anything el. that th"V.".iM tn''if if l.t in: UR tv N"W YwV Wet-H-

Texas

GHOP HOUSE

wbilo the light failed.
It was a certainty from tho first of
their being absolutely outunmbercd,
and they fell cue after another, with
thoso horrible black faces swarming
round them with fiendish wurcrics iu
their ears, nud with only tho determination in their hearts to fight to the lust
for the honor of the flag they served.
There was one gallant young figuro
standing there and cheering on his men
and overawing for a moment even those

swarmed about them. A spear
thrust bad renched him nt last and ho
staggered backward, with a ecciro of
wcupoUB lovelod at him. But thcro was
another who sprang iu there befuro him,
with u clubbed ride swung madly round
bis bond one who knew only that tho
muu ho hud sworn in his heart to servo
wus lying there ben eat li him; one who
saw ouly n woman's face in furoff England, its it had lain last on his breast;
:vr that they should not
one who
reach tho figuro at bis feet while he had
tho power to stand und to fight.

EL PASO ROUTE.

rife

The Cheimf t, Pure-- t and PcM Family
Mciiklna In tha World I
For PYH'ttPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jnnn-dicHtlitmsoituc k,SlClv II V. A UAOI K, Colic,
Inpres-fc- n
tf tioiiitrt. hOl'U STOMACH,
Heartburn, eic. This tinrtvrttltd .remedy it
warranted not to ceninín n int;lo particle o(
MfcitiUKV,
r any mineral lubsinnie, but is
thoRo

Tho words were carelessly rpoken
suid only in Uic ngeny of the moment.
But her l,(i3 v.us on tho poor, foolish
fellow's breast, herhaud'i were t juciiiug
bis, and tho words sjki'ko to him tiuui
pot tougnod, even ns it command.
He had 110 thought iu his simple
heart but thnt ho might be of sevvico to
her uud might help this mnu whom r?'io
loved. The next duy William Tcckir,
left the world wherein men had
laughed at bim, and I'rivuto William
Tucker entere:! the regiment which had
boon ordered to tho front, uud of which
Lieutenant Charles Lucey v&s one if
the oflicers.

mi: catltudi.
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